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Hdae U tin / for TO AVERT
There’sTO$$iij (his for you—READ' MOVES
CAN YOU ADD?
$5.00 IN 5 MINUTES TIME
.NO '1 K!CK=a=NO . SCHEME 
Almost Anyone Can Do It
Thoabow is our February Cash Prixe Puzzle. It is our tnlgnt'on lo each
month during the pre.«-nt year jfive away $5 in GoH. The first week of each 
fnontli we,w8l*offer puzzle, something along the line of the above, and the 
party giving )lhe com ct solution will be GIVEN the |5 GOLD PIECE: should 
jnore ilnin.«Mie party give the correct solution, then the money will 
divided. There, are no strings to this whatever; we are doing this becaus 
hopAit will (Siuse a little mere interest taken in THE PHOGKESSIVE. which 
gSiii
I be equally 
we
.............. i SS
ing aw^y this money The problem'is
' WhaL is the Correct. Sum of the 
Figures in the Above Square?
?^|dy fliiri t*very FIGURE; aS in the first line of small figurea.N beginning at 
tiw bottom ladd 4 and 8 are 12, and 3 aie 15-and so on, adding all figures— 
both big amt little. Anyone may enter the contest,writing the answer in the 
square lielow or on a piece of plain paper. During this contest we will accept 
suhiKriptiuni to Tho Progressive at iOc. a month, and each solution sent in 
MUST lie a«-c<imi>ani«!d by 10«-, or more for subscription to the japer which 
will be sem-to your siklress 4 weeks, or'for such lime as you subscribe. The
corrtivl soluijiim and the winner will bti unnunnred the first issue in March, and 
all aiiswertr dnJ^i f« in our handi by no.tn. the last day of the month. Stamps
L'Apt'ft), iVr convenieneb.
J. L. MADDOX. Edilur, Olive Hill. Ky. Puzzle Dept..
rt.; send paper bj
r,1 FURNITURE OF QUALITYI handle everything in the line .St.«es and Kansea Kif-Steada, Mutlreases. Daveoj^o s, etc...I Nra iti Biias ail ms Utt s wiiimiH ew inipt»oim hhi..
i He sure to inspect my goods before, buying elsewhere.
BENATOB SCOTT WOULD DIS­
COURAGE WITHDRAWAL 6F 
INSURANCE BUSINESS.
HOUSE PASSES GLENN BILL
; Measure Which Proposed Division of 
Pike County Is Withdrawn By Fra-
Acceunt of Constitutional 
Barrier—Memory of General Simon 





iBy Ernest W Helm.)
Fr-nkTort, Ky.—Senator Robert HI 
8roit./of Paducah, is preparing a bill 
i to Introduce-in the legislature that 
’ will provide A>r a penalty every fire 
, liifurance company must pay If it' 
withdraw* from Kentucky because of 
Mhe menu bill and returns to the staie.
] 111 speaking about bis bill. Senator 
: Scott said: “Tbere U a good deal of
One Lot of Ledies’ Shoes, Sizes 2', to 4,a—$=|. $>.50 and Rvalues, to $l..50
;s, $j.,5
laik beipg made al.out (he inauranca 
compaules wiibdlawlng from Ken­
tucky if the Gieiiti bill becomes a law. 
I think that is a bluff. If there is an 
Insiirauco company desiring to with­
draw from the state because of this 
bill, and tries.to precipitate a panic 
among the Insurance companies, then 
It ftbould pay a penilty before it is re­
admitted. ,
Flat Rate on Insurance.
Without serious amendment 
Glcun-Creehe bill, empowering 
.4ia;>- insurance board lo fl 
t!;il rag* on fire Insurance, 
l/;ir*ed by the house, ii to 26. Tbe
i
r! L. Oppenheimer |(8^ Company.
used in pulling It ,Into 
In substance the bill empowers the 
Insurance rating board to flz Oai rates 
Tor every lire iiiaurance risk In Ken- 
luck.v, which makes U iieceiwary tor 
lUo board to inspect and. rate even- In- 
Hiirable building. A large staQ of ei- 
pens k required. The bill provides 
!hsi the cnimuissian sbalt collect from 
the Insuriince companies S per cent 
of tbeir xrufti premiums to pay .for 
Ihk work.
ftiailnx that, a uuiiiber of senators 
Iiml ’.>Id bliii ihai they-diad 
aiiipic time to study the bill. Senator 
Oluin moved that the speclaf order be 
p<tt-ttH>n»-UVuMii! nazt l<Tlday, and the 
nidtiofi wa’s adopted.
0..F. MitlTsSliiriBiniif
Pike County Bill Withdrawn.
Advocates of the measure to create 
the (oiiniy Of Mayo out of a part of 
Fikc .ipiK-arefl before the senate com- 
miitfc on Kentucky statutes, ‘and with­
drew the bill. It was explained by 
the backers of the measiir/^hat they 
had become‘aatisfled tbeyjFuuIS not 
overcome the cnnstltutional barrier
providing that tbe boundary line of 
projiosed county shall nor be within 
ten miles of the ceunty seat of anoth­
er 4-ounty at any poinu U was aa- 
iKiuiued that the committee stood 5 to 
2 against the bill.
A fire.* which originated in the 
warehouse of Q. F. Martt, who 
conducted a general .merchandise 
busin«Wcro6S the railway track j 
frORTthc street car shop at Key.,! 
Creek, just above Ashland caus- i
.... :ed a loss estimated at about six;
iiHd thousand dollars. Feb. 11. The; 
fire was discovered about ten o'­
clock, (that night) and before 
it could be controlled,' destroyed 
the warehouse and contents and 
part 9f the store proper. an<i; 
much of the goods in the store. > 
Mr. Martt had just completed 
hia invoicing and. the. same a- 
mounted to $8,000.
The goods were insured forj 
$4,600.-Ashland Ind.
Msmery Bueknsr MBiyx
In reaotutloos adopted on ib« death 





6mt» OflWal't Satarlis InthsH
Fiscal Court in- 
salaries of the fol- 
Coimty officials, viz;lowing un m i .  
County Judge. $150} County At­
torney. $150; Jsuler and County
general aesembly expresaee 'The blSh j T!|erk, each $lCi0, and fixed the
moriai or hift public service in ordariSctools at $1,200 per annum. .
that other M>ns of Kentucky -may b«| , ______________
encouraged to devolq^ themselves to |
the service of their stale and their iMOCfatS tflUt WOiaB Slfffa^
feDowmer..' Oen. Buckner, a gradu­
ate of West I’oiift, was a llentenant In 
the Mexican, was and a general in tbe 
f'ostederate service. He was gover­
nor of KeiUlicky from T8S7 to 1K»1. In 
Ikiu: be was nominated for vice presi­
dent of tbe United States at iDdlanap' 
olio. In eoiicluslott the resolution 
rpsU*: "In bis long, hononble. lUus- 
trlciis IKe he shed luster not only on 
hlmsi'ir, hut on the whole Common- 
DUtlaguished In war and In
Hopes of woman suffragists 
tiiat the present Democratic Ad­
ministration would see Federal 
legislation enfranchising the wo­
men of tbe country were checked 
last week when Representative 
Underwood ef Alabama, majori­
ty leader of the house, put the
pvBce. h« is B good exwnpiar fVtiio I Democratic party squarely on 
'“f »•! recced‘as <q>poaed to' Federal ac-
I
fmi'nrion of the youth of tl 
has been one of the most distinguished 
men ever bom in the state. He has 
helped to ennoble and enrich our heri­
tage. His eervlces were great; his 
I esdiii'beon.slalnlesj; his lame Is guat- 
' Uy.ng to til high-minded men.
tion.
ReqHBsei^tiTe Und^woOd de­
clared that the Demoefttic party 
took the position that the ques-
I M A CH!• XTls /A.^1 I LKjLOk HOUSK
Fine NVIfi8keys..^frand»es, Wines. Eieer. Eit.
My policy is?Good straight whiskies to each and ev- 
• ery customej - honest dealing with one and all.
full measure, and in nice clean. cl«tr. 
guaranteed uinler the Pure Food Uwgoods are al liottles. ami
Ble Sandy Rve * 
Two Star Bourhm* 




a Ql ifcal G.il.
Apple Brandy 90p. 
McGinnis Apple B: 
KIOp. 9 years old
Remeinber.-rl . 
An order sept t< 
some very hani" 
to place in your 
I don’t want yo
PRICE LtST






Edgewncxl 1 2S L5l> 13.00
SPECIAL
Kpsprttp
PrknU- of-l. M. ASH
'AiiedmViwdh' l2Ymy<>
$4,00 f>er Gallon
ly expressage on all orders of 42.50 or over. 
ASH will be shipped by next train. I have 
ome advertising matter which I will be glad 
lext order. If voahre un'der21 vearsof age 
r ordei^.
1. M. ASH, Catlettsburg, Ky.
>g J. E. WALLACE, OLIVE HILL |
«<3»f8904
Jiriveratty BonSIns BHI.
In tiM senate Wolk«- C. HalL 
Covington, rising to a question oC per- 
wual privilege, d^ed a report that 
he favored and would introduce
j tion of suffrage was one which 
should be left to tbe individual
ruRS
JOHN WHITE 4 CO.
clared be opposed the 
a htll, dederiBg that
Stsfss to settle.'
eneMe' Kentuoky State UnIvriwMy 
bond ttseir for fSM:8l00. He de-
passage of such 
he was
Interested In State University 
oonld coBcelvo of nothing 
result In atom serious injury to the; gjoitgrs
Whdt's it A KiMFfNdog ForiCaanets
A recent ruling of th|c State This Congress has quite an sr- 
court of appeals may mean free-i of unique names. One (jra 
dom for severalv^sent peniten- j ngj Youngs, .one
tiary convicts. Tteg years ago j Elder, three Greens and three 




of the state's t^ury over thir- J^^tJi'VhTe'S'loV'hi^ “2^^^ » Church, a Sabbath, an
teen thouBMid dollars a moirth. service, applied jO' the prison‘Underhill, an Underwood, a Key 
that, would: There are 1.838 Confederate pen-Icommiwp for paiMe. «*ieh w^igi Poet, a Bdi. a Cooper, a Dyre. 
lo i . jo^„ in Kentucky, and theiri"fuM^-Jh«n BuitWeijUtut^ two Stoaea.
*~--S
eentenn of two yga^ ; Hide Grsoi H««W.
luau* iv»»—uw •»w,uw poDo usva;---------- _ .
««« litor iBtroducad ky Saantor C. R.[WBHng |#;MS.67 WM« mailed 
Knight, of Loutsvlllo. jfiem pTBoltfl^ last week.
■'
Price. $1.00 per year, In Advance
One Lot of Misses’ Shoe ) J>0 values. f<ir 98):.
One Lot of Men’s Vici, Patent and Gun Metil Shoes, and $.L56 val­
ues, fv $1.50 I
.One Lot of Boys’ »2.50 and $3 ShoerfTfor $l.^5i»and $1.50.
In fact a general clean-tip of-all Fall and W^ter g;oods __ Ladics’ aiicf
Children’s Suits and Coats. i Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats. Undervvear| Heavy Shirts. Hosiery.
This sale is different from m )st clean-up saics in that tiiere are more and belter valuw offered than 
ever before. _In spite of t|he fact that the holidajlr season has just closed, we feel sitre that .with 
the low prices we can make'this sale attractive to e .erJ i>erson within a day’s ride of our.store.
Most salesof this nature comes at the very ent| of ifre season, when you have no further need 
of the goods advertised. This cloon-u}) sale i.s right iji midseason. witii end-nf-the-eeason prices. 
It will convince you if hou will visit our store.
n'.
The PROGRESSIVE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDA Y 
bi/
J. L, MADDOX
Entered as second •elaasinattcr Seiitem- 
27. iai2 ai ihe ptwtnfflc-? ftl 01iv«'flc^
Eil!. Ky ., tJod'-r ftw act of March
:rr:of her sister, Mrs. Ardle Dicker-< 
son. SunVv. / • i ApP«»**^t.on n« •.lun.s.
_ - „ . , , , ,1 , t. • 1 ' ^ .iwaimunlcaUga was read froa M.
R. A. Kerkeek left for Pensyl-1 j. oo«ch, tIc* prMideni of iSa board 
vania lost week to see bis moth- of resani of Ibe Western Rnniuckr 
»tr who is very ill. Normal School, oallins attenttou to
p Mliahl.% S»a>^ He sal<l thKi Hftliher Prt-aWeiii Cherry






I . ---------- Cent Proof)
The very Finest Cliar White Corn Whiskey
Eoas Chfl.pel
Pra.v«rjmeetine at Ros.-» Chap-; 
t! every' Tfuirsda.v nijrhtahd Sun-;; e
day mornitiK’.
Jim Click called on Mias Berth- 
. a Boprjrs Sunday.
Here’s $5
Do you want it?
Miss Ellen Bdgprs visited Mrs. 
D. V. Gearheart Sunday.
Whitt called on MissHenry < 
Minnie Johnson Sunday.
It’s easy as foiling off a log-- 
our Fftltrdary addition problem, 
front page, CAN YOU ADD?
•ilieil' for the tptiroprhitlon. 
wrote: "The memhcre of the board 
hare stated repeatedly toih rt. sttrth 
oOlclaia and memberi 0/ the (i«nera] 
aa:>emb]7 that ibe Wentcrn .N'ormhl 
Sclioh] would uof a»k for ariythina «d- 
tlUloual durlpg'tbU »e»alon. and w« 
don't warn to be put in the •ttiinda 
of actiug in bad faith. Our proseat 
ounual aiipropriatloii of I'f.oOO la am­
ple at preaeiH to utt-the rutinlng 
pahiaa or the acbool. and Buy' addi­
tional amount, reatrictad to tbia uaa..... I viu'i i uiu iu i tmineiiMJ U) lau
Several are trying for the pme;' would ha auparnuoua. JufmeoutiTe . 
it’s a $6 gold piece and yoti have stone, of Crittenden county, who*.
The pan handle coal bank ha.‘t 
been greatly damaged by falling 
in; no one hurt.
' Bill Click and his son Jim are
making ties for J. E. Tabor. . , : "men
„ ., ; • liana vou -might be the correct naniee
an equal chance to get it: r.*ad 
the "can you add. .iumbled fig­
ure problem” on front page and 1 Met 
send in your solution right nowi honae passad
- which prohibits Cary Wit Inanruncc com- 
Idcorporated lu Kantooky, 
d CO do bualDfaa in the
. .................................... .. lis all necessarv. The largest; , inaurin* any riah except
SZ \ "U'-nOer in the lot i, 8; no or! St”
Made in oiiil _ .. ............
io the lold-fa^hioned way, ... . 
always clear white os crystal.
disiillei-y of the very best soiind grain, 
, in small tubs, like home made-
Mail your, order today









"SweetinKih" is never sold under 100 proof. This is posi- T 
Oycly die bifliest value and greatest bargain in One Cora ‘ 
Whiskcj put,on the markeP T-
Reafi our Otfer
finest Ck»m Wlii.ske\ money
the whhikey, at our expense, 
amount jof the n,onev sent lo us.
•Biiggs a fine boy Saturday night.
'The little infant of Mr. and ......{ Mrs. Robert Green was buried at 
• this place Saturday evening.
"I iJim Click has been on the sick j ” ’
• 1 'liirtlig. ffavv tlav«
number-all are single numbers.. reuining four per Mot of tha
GeU;nsy.d„ it RIGHT _N0W; S“,rt“
Prices in Ouart Boulea 
,0-» . . ^«,.a Ami
Oi. t-ceipt of whiskey, Cry a 
qua if you don’t find it the 
enn , >. return the balance of
-will refund the 
.Send all ordtrs |o
rican Puror^^od Company
Catlettabui^, l^ntucky
-jr-i-T- - ’ '•rMBiiry. eonaiacrauon ol
fake. I am responsible Pir the i «iapo««r gradwi whooi
'liit the past few d y.s. 
'.\tnthers' prav.er meetir
to «XCMd V} '•k - I $5. and the correct solution gets i « <
'it. and if more than one are **•
I. Bjirci'ick’s ftSneahrS'l ''accouQt of the piaeae of Ha •____
Tix)ugh Camp
Mrs. Amy Johnson lia.s return- 
vitb her' parentsed from a visit 
•in W. \’a.
The bill t increaae ihe ux oa m-: .. T**® SHOW sure is wel..ofiie. 
tiflfd ii(]uora «»a reported uacaeor- bleigh riding is the order of the 
able. Meaaurea recommended by the'dav.
Included the uwaaiiT* pro-llDKEMinKESAYi
f-------  ' ' ____________
AVje Car?} the^rgest and Best Assorted- SIocR*^
vidiog for The llceoalria of public uc-
Grahn
We arc hovini
cold weather. It seems 
since we.have had -such
winter.
^Jf girls were to choose their ______
httsbands as carefully as they do nepaai or sentence Law. 
ig guile a spell of j iW''hfs, the woods wold be
It see s severe '^^“^helors.
mild, A man’s hips have to 'tlay'ipf^'. 
where Nature put tnem, hut a , ju^g 
ft th<
John Jordan called on A. J. 
Garvin Monday.
Rolta.StaUard. 
. made his usual Lf Icil 
r. JHt
Wesleyville. 
it Taylor E- 
i ow about it:
i atatemeot aatd be ia i Mias Flossie Ray is ill at tK.s
thirty vear« '**♦
He i.M: ‘1 rrxre. rery muc-h that 4i , ijuite a number in this vicinity
A bill It. repeal ibe ladeiarminafa; „,Mih’a Sunday, 
aempoce law. lo provide for Vireie’
,i by Ibe prlHg.li commlasion with the ap-! “
I'proval of the tforernor, and (o (iva WarRsn Stoele vis-ted his fall -jiwsr&'issr.xttr sss«4" - -
• ley horn*’- * Married life means three years
* Quite a crowd of Grahn people thirty .rears of
were Sleigh riding Sunday. , cussing. - tb. co«n .(i
Mage Nolan and family visited' A single girl can pitwse all ji-r-eHia i-Hicved it ,heir doty to raa- _ '. „ . \ , |
’S.4u-’„“d™ “"''T''' ‘'''-'™b,.t i,f"oiive'2irvifei^£S villi'::trioru bunaat. j an mu .me. . Applegate
• Maxine, the little granddaugh- A man wouldn’t stop lo glance tort Reformaiory and about um « i hert Jast week 
lerofWm. Dickerson, has been at a window display of wax mud- ErtO viHe wui b* paroiad Tha in<Ja-i . ;
visiting her grandparents, John i els in unum suits, but a flash at >*. uu.f*r whuh: Hamson Applegate has the,
S. Jarvis, at Corey. ; a stockiog on a live model wRI , 'Z,
tee understand ,1„hn St.pl.5on ^ flapper and Widd i>,-:
will take charge of the boarding' Whabhas become of the old- am in faft.r of r»pcaiin< it.'^ g*" y*** calling on J.-S. (rarvin
; house here. fashioned gir! who wmild blukh --------- Sundav evening.
Mr nmlMru ttonmart 9ivl Mr.i ' when !i man spoke to her?-Gin. *»•'"« *n*‘ f»aa. Bin. Beoae stnick this place Sui>-
. the Kentucky houne
Wm'^^wike^rT^Sun^ The Senate’has pnwied House ihmiiah the lenot* in th*
ntXin.
whirlwindiblew plenty 
of young gents to church; most 
of them got religeon, from the
of Oomestu: a^id Imported
Whiskies. Wines and Brandies
111 Southern Ohio,and are Wholesale Dealers 
in jLiqiiors Onl.v. Those Arc Ttvo Reasons VV hv 
Give You . .
Better Goods For Your Money
Clermont Apple Brandy. 4x. foil giiart 
iJX. "
Californiii .Aprictit Brandy 
• Prune
j Cherry Bounce 
Ginger Brardv




jOrders by mail, amounlini- to $2 .';() or 
more will be shipped EXPRESS PREPAID
QLOCKNER & MEYER
43lf*43.J Front St. PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
-1 bill makine poau.1 mojrev order.
called at Robert Roa*- Sunday. i Feb, H. omumin* fonr *6 Tm
is-o' pi««- areomimnied by a7,,,rj^ ^
n Htraat railway ind inianir-
, and call the men back to their!‘
rundertaking!
h 7B0 aad
a 1 »v - , ra -ri.e, at »• »paujat#d that
in the store. terns of the United States, was; avfrHx* they ri<^io«n<i from t^rj
Mrs. Charle.v Bliiizard of Olive iT^teived l>y president Wilson rc- '. ^oiMt oa^ih? airr«t.eara ihra« maeai to getrs. (.;harley liiizard f live | receive 
'.Hill, and daughter^ were guests cenlly.
W«tch in this paper for the 
I prize page: it’s justj simply all!]
uiBiu ua-» 1
C!<=>ams axi<a casino ts 
Blux-lal Suits it- Sxn.' .t iles
a day whlla oa duty. To m«aL tbla «■-
month or aboat 9100.»«0 auwiaUy. vi*t^ reiatBea at I rai 
wceK,
Calvin DeHart has moved to 
Hitehios.
Misses Belle and Tina Stem]■”K
CASTORIA capitVm chat
Jt&k<aeta faustieon you; sign for 
|j The Progressive, too; don’t be so 
JI blue: ;denty of news. too.
The rcouuinent of Oct. ■ WlOtaia > Smoky Valley
For Infants and CMldren.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always
The snow is so deep that trav­
el p hindered, but we must re­
member that behind the clouds
andur tbf-rogulation of the rallroae i
rwunnaaioB^ tnirodncad by Raatw-' ^ nutntog.
eotaUre M. O. Wllaou. Dick Bond was %ery seriously 




A bl>l by Raproarntaura Wood m- rk^Utly from a shut wnich cov-
Sf*d erid UiB with din and renderedaiDpta from laxatioa mrmaya ncatM ._________ ____________________________
from tiia Hiiitad staua JeovenuBMt’nita gtieonscious: his re«Ov«-v i^ 
and tha .-fommonw-alra of KwtMkyijftuhlful.
,U. S. G. TABOR, Olive Hill.*
■ WE APE ALWAYS AT VOU» SnR\ U F II
by rltlifwua w pcuBloaB.
Tb« bill of' Rep W. S. Dean U very ill ro ftdha' MfM Emil Clark, who is at- 
r la «H». endingltbe Olive Hill Industrialj aboliabM the oflea of aaaeaao h», flm ' U lU rtUStri .







: Tba bill of aavTMMtattva Sbavlar
lua aiWUiouai faea to ba rhartad by 
I aharlfta. Tbay follovPor «*cb 
KTODd Jwor
SO canu, and tor Mc-h wltMaa aum- 
rnosad tor tba conuAoBw«BtU> ia mis 
. damaBRAr ( um. SO eaata: tor nm 
monlng witnaaaat tor tha oamtaon- 
aaalth. In axamlntns trtala aod proaa- 
cutiou tor ‘ ‘
Jadca of U)« coaaty oosn aad for ava- 
moBlDC vtneaaea hatora the mad 
fury. SO aanta nach.
to farm op Flat Fork which 
bP reeeatly bPuirht 
John Srwin-irpreDaring to put 
HOOD pounds of tobacco on the 
Mt. Sterling market at once.
Ilie writer wonders what has 
become of the Startc correspond­
ent. • *
Get a copy of-this paper, and are g 
ni^t a subscriber, you may Know g 
it b sen': to you at tV e revest of a ® 
friend who thin Ks you should sub-^ 
s^be for it. and you SHOULD if w 
news of Carter County interests ^ 
you. i- the: PR0GRE:SSIVE is on 
the watch continuaTy for news of 
interest to' its readers.
A TEXAS WONU^
kMn' T1» Twcaa Wonder i_________ , ____
Tba S^te a4top(«d a fofot reaelii-! bladder I reaWmi, diaetveS|pwrM. caret | 
tloa bffaiwd by Rena*»r demo*] L. Ro-: dlahatWi, weak and toaM backs, |bw- i
the rwBoval of a marble bail of Abra j "®*2* |
■ bam Xaiacota from ih* roianda of tha i iTimii ihiu^Lj* '
T-apifol to me Loo.t»lUa Fraa I^nblte ; by a»JI iiTrimlpt hf  ̂I
Library. : Oaa aawH bouk ia tma nmliaw'
The meanra orfarod by 
> Graane prouAea that
dartrad by tba achta from Smaa. Ibr-; 
foltwea aud otbar r'hrraa abhll ka 
jen'ranol inta a Smd (b ba
: timwi ad the 1
READ and HEED
-tfre ba-vea munher of 0mm world fanama '•600 Plcttire* of "Plmo- 
e k^osevetL" the uri|^nal of uhirh eoat tbooawtds of doUaib. b«t
tbgaeiuun«.tlg) aubacriptkm blaak below wa will give with each nb- 
acripdon one of ihoae picturea free. Tba pictorea are 18 p) tneb-
ea-U|e cmtmA aixe for framing.
J.IuImAI)^. liJItorTHE HiOOKESSlVE. '
Encased fin^ $ * Send The Progressive for
mooths, and the 600 pobea of Teddy, to following
MftiiT iNt'tift Wmiitssim
H her borne, tbe veftrUoa* 
ittlon of her •liters’ liAent o»er 
cf prospect, tbe lUsod de* 
r ber motber. did not la thoee 
I affect ber senslblr. The first 
lenlDg ot tbe bresik of this tie 
t bad always been supreme la her 
1 dwarfed all berjde. As she 
he aaitlng-rooui of tbe hoa- 
er heart, beatla^ with dull 
>1 as to what change might have 
P<i to tbe dear pailent in the 
|ht. till tbe nieasage came down bf 
epboae to mount up tfi bis ward 
^ tbe memory of F'ar b^lente's 
leDdbanted garden and its master
■ dwindled to inslgntflcaoce. Sbe 
I coiMd not, obe dared not trust ber- 
I aelt to think of another )ove than 
ItMtiher father claimed.
At last a day had’ come when AM- 
IffuMln Methuen was dlsUnctly bet- 
. *,He fhcognizej bis child, wel-,
■ ootoed her back with a faint smile. 
I.atowed. that he wanted her near 
I Mb). Kls wife, the authorities did 
Itwt venture as ret to trust at their 
I patient’s bedside.
The next day. the physician in 
lohari^ of Mr. Methuen had acconi* 
I ^klod bis daughter along tbe cpr> 
I rlllor and stopped beside her with 
Uhls hand on tbe button of the lift.:
a Of appreciation upon 
.1 extreme beauty and distinction 
f his visitor. 90 odd an oSsboot 
f frtr^) the overworn and wasted pafc^
I e«t to whom he dared not prtfpose 
tie 'cmly scheme that occurred to 
pidm 08 probable to revive i crushed 
’tervbus system. ’ I wonder If 1 may 
lell you frankly what I counsel for 
I Methuen; tbe one desirable, nay 
I io*dlBFle(iaible tiling for bis possible
^^0)1 mean removal from town to 
n place where be may have fresh air 
‘nd good country food.” aaid liar- 
I y||. steadily facing his healtaUng 
I gne of inquiry.
He was surprised at tbe confidence 
I In her (one. ■ ,
"Exactly. And tuly. nnlesa this
rah he conveniently arranged------- ”
’^F mother had alread.v spoken ; 
lo-^e of the nwfssitr." she inter- ! 
rnptsd .ilm. "And I am glad to be j 
I ::ble ip tell you that as sron as you ' 
are willing, for my father to be car- | 
Tied th>-re,'w;e ahall take him to his ! 
L old hnm^ on the I'otomsc.” '
“Harmony Half ' exclaimed the 
[. iortOr who- knew all about Mc- 
tl,
fact
L McPball had told him the facta one 
1 - venitig at the Mctrntioillan Club.
My .nothcr has j^mu-nted 
I? place as a loan from 
vner 1 ought to tell 
1. lierhaps. that I am cngsgcd to 
I iwirry Mr, Angus Mcphad "
; Nf* even a momentary lowering of 
' ilrt croHt. The asionlKbinent of the 
I ebod and clever medico waa only 
eQualled bv hts predominant feeling 
j that Angus McPball was the luckiest 
I dpg 111 Christendom.
”1 hav<< no wish tliat It should be 
\ kept n secret." purwied Mtsii Me-
- tmien. . "My mother .already looks'
' ujoii Mr, MvPhall u* the khidesi of 
. siuK. and upon 'hit* return shorty
p Kurofie the liriie of the tnar- 
. rloge will be announi-eu.. You can 
8 Chat wc have everything to hope 
[ fy, If my dear fatlier's recovery it 
djpe^dcnf upon change to a lovely 
I asd congenial spot. '
1 the sooner we get him 
' there the better." said the doctor 
I cheerfujly. "But In offering you 
my ronirratulatlons, Mlaa Metbnen.
I- togeiiicr with every hope for a fg,v*'
' oils hie issue , from this Illness of 
you/ fiither'a—-given tbe conditions 
‘ thpt now seem to obtain—I should 
remind-you of one thing. You are 
DO* to expect any Immediate recog- 
Bition dt place, or times or sur- 
roondlngs. from my patlenL It will’ 
be feeks before he notices what is
- going on outside his bedroom. His 
good curse will be bis Intermediary 
'With hts family an>i the outer world. 
He will probably oot know be la not
^ stlj] In the hospital.”
for the first time the Doctor ob- 
' .served « token of ordinary girlish 
senstbil.ty In Margot Metbten. A 
deep red'^frtsb lan up Into her face.
roots of her splend-
halr-
“Th t is what I am counting np- 
OB." sbe said with penect dignity.
The. pbyalcian tried after-she left 
him to und.rstand her mesnlag. and 
tgiglly gave it up. He had a pretty 
ted daughter U his own. and 
hntdly be 
Riad U, give-her In niartiagt to the 
ILoBOurphle Angus. |i seemed to him 
I that It was a very different thing 
' 'with the broken-down and Impover­
ished gentlemai. who Isy prone os 
his cot. his earthly usefatoeiis fer- 
; ever over, a lot of helpless woniea
- on htnds. bis two sons barely 
• Ms to keep themselves going In • 
mr-dlstast city. Augustin Methu-
I en. In short, could not afford to 
t down ' ;xm this mnuh. His 
lynerslly would coftstder It
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darling where It might save bis life 
to go—I was find, grateful for the 
chance. { am going now to send 
n cable message td,Mr. McPball tell­
ing him to come borne, that we are 
all moving .down i 
I have money enough 
gram—Aunt Katrina, baa been' so 
generous—and I can’t rest till I 
send It- I teU-ycn—I can’t rest.”
"Oh! fty precious (ttle one!” 
walled Mrs. Methuen.
"Not tears, mother, 1 really can't 
stand that. And you 'must Keep 
the girls from talking to me about 
It. mind. That Is all 1 exact. Now 
we hare loads to do. packing and so 
on and shutting up Ibis house, so 
stir yourself to think of that and 
nothing else.”
' "Mayn’i I even ell you -that 
there's been a letter from Julia to- 
way. saying she is going to make 
a. other visit In Fauquier and 
aeedn't be home till tbe end ot Au­
gust. Tbe Tankervlllcs have In­
vited her. thank Heaven. And 
there's something bette''. She's met 
Mr. Slacum again at the Tanker-‘ 
vines and be has prospects of a place 
In North Carolina with a deceui sal­
ary; and he's told her Just to wait 
a little while and see. Was there 
'ever nnyttiing .beltc.-; for Julia. 1 
must isy, was completely soured 
over that Sla-.um failure Not even 
to TlfU Harmopy Hall would she 
leave Fauquier now. So we ll !>e 
at rest on ber score for the iiresent. 
Poor.Maud am' .lessy will 
with St5y over Harmony, 
and as for ti.e. that
nothing Bhe.ootti 
for the sleeping anfferer, and 
g'ti withdrew to the ahelter of % 
''grabdfather armdialr'' covered 
large flowered chlnts. that stood n 
the open window. Leaning both 
arms upon-the sill, she gazed out.
the girl, drawing back ashamed at 
this unusual demonstration.- "I am 
doing this thing (or my father. 1 
bad decided upon It «l»en your last 
letter came to me In Venice, and at 
once told Mr, McPball I would mar­
ry aim some day If be would only 
glvemsJme to get used to the idea, ^ted 
1 suppose he considers that *? are o^er with ier oast
engageu. But to-day, when 1 tetT^ lovLream wa^
that a way opened to take our poor • -
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Uncle Joseph Hamiiions was here; 
a few days the latter pajt o( last wee^k.
He looks haie.'gnd is a^ fleshy as .vhea. 
he left here about Wo .yeai-i a«.i for
e«ppu« »f
rJlroiding. .ElNllS
ir'io.i:ir\ KinbalniiiiRv Done On Slmrl Ni.iicfposition thefe..
atly had 
c of her
put aside. Here, lust here, 
uus her duty, for this she bad paid 
her great price. Never is word had 
come from Ptelvlo since the witching 
uight on the Grand Canal' In Ven­
ice. when bis song . had borne to 
her the burden of his passionate 
farewell. Things subseqifen
mqved so rapidly; the shock
father's Illness; the rushed voyage 
over; the terrible fortnight Of hos­
pital attendanoe Is Washington, nlT 
had combined to dull and dim her 
impressions of the heavenly weeks 
at Como. This was literally the 
first moment she had had to collect 
her Ideas and breathe free of the 
goad of anxiety to gei her father 
.safety Into a better atmospbero. 
But naw that immediate pressure 
was removed, she . vos- astonlehed 
and .palnod by the prompt recurr- 
rence of her memories ot Slelvlo, 
Everything be whs. had done or 
Aaid. rctiifned. with roMstleas force 
to haant and charm her Imagina­
tion. And Os she dwell upon these 
delicious memories, farther and 
fsnhcr Into the limbo of forgotten 
disagreeables, receded the thought 
6f the master of Harmony Hall.
(To be ooiuinued.l
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■cader* ot this pa.per
ha* beenpleased U ____dreaded dierosc hat I___ ___________ _ ______ that science has ______
able to cur& In all lu stsufea. and that Is 
Catarrh. HkU's Catarrh Cure 1* the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
” ' w^tuUowl
Ung”dTrectl?*^n the'btood 
surfaces ot tbe system, there- 
e founds”----- ' -•temally. and muc
I andl------- - ----- -e
Ijpthuen'^ daoghter. the d(X lor 
Vi-1 not fat>om her attitude to the
_____ asd would not try. Neil
wlnier there would b a superb new 
' bosieMi for Angus McPbaH's dlD- 
pane sod all tbe world would be 
- i..\lBg of her beduty end sarronnd- 
I IngK In the inesntlBM (be doctor 
e; would haateb arrangements to get 
poor Methuen ont of town, ‘
I When Margol for th^ i.rit time 
’ her aadtber what she had told
; Se dwttT -a half hour prerloesly. 
I Mrs' Metonen grew quite fsinl dith 
A Joy A heavenly ▼!«• s*«ra«d to 
bebffv her. even found
r niMag her ehlld’ii hands to 
~ > Mw and ktadag ikam.
V heart swe'Hpd w 
eveltenienf that was not altfre-'rltf-i 
dts|>lras1ng.' All thai .Mcfbull lui- 
fold hei about It In th.- Ki'itrl 
more than iiistitled b> tK-inoKty 
The ancletn honiui linrt b.'Pi mn.l< 
to live again, wiig onduoil 
U* u1d-tlm,> stntpllm'MH. Oarili-ii*:. 
orrhsr.ls, fieldK, iiplande. fm-cnf 
nestled around It In the plf niiiiid*- 
of «iimmer « golden prim*', the \vh»le 
a "goodly herlteige.’’ .Ilnklii-: i-ti-t
with present.
Two servants, a man and a wom­
an. quiet, discre'i't and pleaimni of 
manner, wetr at the door lo w. 1 
come them. These people tmil rr- 
eHv their orders and acteii upon 
them strictly. The Mcihueiis wher­
ever they signified their Inteiiiloi) «i 
visiting the place sere to be treat 
ed as lf.lt were still tbetr own. M.<r- 
got, first to arrive upon the ihii-sh 
Old. WHS deferred to an the leud- t 
of the i>art). ■ Wbi-n the buvile nf 
transferring the Invalid (n Mie 
chamber where he had firit ae<-n 
light, waa ocrompllstu'd successful- 
ly. sml hU nurse left !ii charge, 
Mrs. Methuen with the young doctor 
and her daughters, fouad awaiting 
them In the cool dlnlug-room with 
Its fittings of black ouk. flowers 
looking In at the open windows, 
s'tcli a daintily spread meal as bad 
noi for months occ-urred to three of 
them as a possibility.
"U Is so wonderful, my dears. " 
oooed the mother.' "It Is like fairy 
work, when I remember this room 
as it waa before we ..sold. Awfully 
shabby, yet nothlpg much settma 
changed, except their putting this 
lovely Turkish mg In the middle 
of the floor, and polishliiK up the 
tiirnlrnre. There's old Aunt Kitty 
OavensiDt's Spode tea service be­
hind (be glass of the corner cup­
board. I'll declare! In my time it 
wot scattered all over the houae. 
what tbe negroes bad left of It- I'd 
no idea It would look so styllkh. 
brought together."
Margot ate her' clear soup, her 
sweetbread and broiled chicken 
feeling like o |>erson who had been 
gently drugged. When, ih.-.v had 
finished, while yet her mother and 
the girls nibbled on with their ec­
stasies over everything, she ex­
cused herself to go <o her father s' 
room. Finding the patient not on­
ly none the woyse for bis transfer, 
but aloeping more quietly, sbe sent 
tbe nurse Into the adjoining dress­
ing room, where her trsy had been 
placed at hey request.
•It Is lust beautiful bow he's 
jMme it." whispered Miss BK'lkoap. 
amtling as she went out up tiptoe. 
' Two or three qaiet days In 
sweet atmoaphere and I'll warrant 
we'll .e«l oor minds at rest about 
him."
Izeft with the beloved sufferer, 
Margot stood In her strong and 
erect yonng beauty beside the old 
fonr-poster-bed with its tester of 
anowy netting, looking tenderly
down nt the iinconacioua form. The
green sbntiers of all (he windows 
save one were closed, leaving the 
roem In cool twilight- Through
ih* aperture left by the bowed shut- 
tera Of the window toward tbe riv­
er. come a wandering breexe scent­
ed with mignonette Mr-rgot
started unpleaaastty as she peroem- 
bered bow she had warmly approved 
of MePhaiVs M«s of plsotlng mig- 
nebette In quaatltles near the house, 
having long ago mentioned ic Mm 
her pMultar foadaam for Hs cleaa 
tnersiBoa.
«rf's .jwtterment to-day. have made ; i^'^iljioyinVVh Y atio'n'of t'be dii- 
me ten .vears yminger. , do declare. ' i
As the little procession wound up - naiurc In doing S work. The proprietor 
to the high ground on .which ib?
Hall stood, and Margot keeping ; fnr nny casA that It fill* to cure, fr-nd 
ahead of the Ump Maud TcWiV** CO.. Toledo.ohla
ic-ol^ln the full beauty and fliilt-h of - )jy oil n ' ' “
, !i morocco bitidi.. 
Scnylgr Clark came in Monday from ; Also li vols. (,\ 
Ohio wUrre he has been working. i cyclopaedU Briu-ji 
igina.1 not the Atm, 
lor *25—15 cadi. 
fteSiive oPice.
eo-j -j 1 : T'OUVE Hill KENTUCKY
,4rthai Ross has moved into the G.
C. Csusis pn^rty on Main street.
Leslie James, who came here trom;
Tegas a year ago. has decided to re i,. 'V
turn this Summer. ’ P^riu! Co-. t. . . Ck-rk
_ number of ye.ars, has. no'-t?.! .»
. Ccmmonwealth's Attorney Yales was in the Postoffice of hi. r-.-aopu.m 
^ tarn S«tonUy •ItradioF„i,che,o„'pmon li,
Jnstici’Q»n. • faced the noiide fay 'Aritin;; Hot
Simas Bear came trough town Tues- j his signature. Whr-'vcr ; 
day monuDg with about a hundred traced this ouirage shfiuklbHiaki 
head of nice yearlings. one side ami '‘thuuk" Uara r,|
Hvdrybody read the notice be­
tween the heading of this paper 
OD frontpage.
This office has for sale, scratch pads, 
varioas sizes, in tableu oi aboit lOU,
At 30c. per dozen. tf
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fultz, who have 
been very feeble for the past several 
months, are very little improved.
If this-bad^weather chaps yonr face 
or hands a 25c. box of Mother's Salve 
win cure you. Mrs. SariWa Maddox.;
$5 fjiven Away.
A .splendid clrmcc tr win a $• 
piece—add 'he li^urcs is thfe F- 
Wze Puztle in an
tisemen* .n the ic'i o‘ -
umns on the Irr.ir! p.iRe r.f ihr 
Some have nlrctdy ma.'c an ■ 
it’s merely a matter of sinnie 3C
i M JACOBS’SONS
T. ' J'-tabli>heci i875 J.';
7M-3rd St. PORTSMOUTH, 0. 
. Hides Fur Ginseng 
‘-^Yellow-root, Wool, Ecc.
de- MIUHHST HRlCliS
“J kclutn* Mailed Shqk- Ds; Shipmeal Kcckvcd
' ElVERY WOMAN
Sliouli! Earn $25 Per week
For Sale
On Perry’s Bram-h. 4 i 
ith new 4-room coUhitp, 





lari-ri • '[’<-uli 
t.<) w;l! rtt,ii oil 
itn ITU..-' $ll> li 
I. STimj.ks. I, ..
rCp:®
. d&humi!m! \ ■ V
V', .Jiikb. hand- 
l!p p.
Finest im<- -.p ihu 
•ci with til.- milk 
* iow. If U1h01•^ 
.-kl.v you lan al
>r.-[iai.J- Nu m<-n 
1'lu.sivr r-rritorv. Wi-tI,- 
Be first tr. apply.
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Mrs. Tina Hinton was at Morebead 
.‘i.U„.lay .,»,1 Sund., d,nl-,
A Mr. Jackson has been in thii 
cinity for^feveral days buying- cattle.
Judge M. M. Redwine stopped , -------- --------
Saturday night on his way to Grayson j Abou^t minutes \v«ik 1.- 
where he conveoetfCircuit Court Mon- i very T^onaiile; ffieral Ip 
y. j desired. W. Davis, Uliv-
Amos Hall returned the latter part. 
of last week from Frankfort where he ^ '
U b«n previo. »o ...1. ,d,i, «««* • *
• I condition renon of our r.v.) o.i-.;-- b
JHE Progressive j* prepared: found on hn p .ge of iWs r i n 
to handle your orders fbr emboss-i reports arc 'pkndid shAving.<. .i,.i h 
ed and iithographed /stationery i fact that they show c jL d t,. > uiu 
and engrved cards. J ■ er banks speaks V0l'.m-.|^ tor the ftr. .r
FOR SALF.-A goo.Watherboarded;
jnd ceiled 3-room house on lot 7Sbyii“* % w.-h rein-i
TOO; payments of WO a month. Call. ' ---------- '■
ProgressiTC office.
There being no quorum piekent at 
the adjonme<Lsession meet Thursday 
night, the matter of annexing Clark




' and has a nice bunch for die Fie: 
I burg market. tmmgs
“^lean Up the BoweU andj „„
Keep Them Clean *( daughter, Ntxola, visited her sister,
Tietiies
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear# ' - —
SismaVte of
o be j MrsT'Artle 
but the diffi-lSunday.
SlfTito aw™,
il^cs not perform i
slioi.l/^be acc 
by per
Dickerson, at Grahn, Muses Mills, Kv.
his return from
| JUinois, has bought a tract of land
Plenty of ; 
ful snow. 
Rev.
Wilson Hill.and is preparing 
accom-. ^ jgjjdence (» it at once.
Miles'; Handy Vest Pocket Rwipt
. Rohfrt.s failed, to 
build !®PPOintmerfl hefe Sunda}'.
FIELD SEEDS
[M'L.- -Iirer; !.) 
I!'!' LOpsurt'ei t have a 
tuii line p; Higf; - Grade 
Seeds ^and will be pleased 
to 'E'.ibtmf sanipics and 
piicfs. T.^rms spot cash.
’ BLSH NELSON.
I.cyiriirton. KV.
Miss Callie i^utlcr, of-Uvat) 
low with typlioffi.'' i^r. ir  ; n a v r n eipt .





Thomas Mwsp, wh.iie 
WANTEI>—To sell some one a lot in Indiana, is iiaiming^u 
• o» terms of *5 a month; when paid fpr house here.
' will build bouse on it for you




irUun Is plsasoot andmill, anrt 
li.rtn
alHd i<> rvc
"Cle up t!ie bowels and Iccei
begin j.rf.pei 
Miles'
because they feslixe the 
illuig from habitual cos- 
-ielay loo 4oSg.
Lxxiitive T.iblels area 
new remedy for thik o!d complaint, 
and a great imj.rovfjnent over the 
cathartics you have been using in 
thp past. They taste like candy 
and work like a charm. A trial 
will convince you, 
ff)r- Miles' I.axative Tablets are 
sold by all dniggist*; at 35 cent* 
a box conmiTiioK 25 doses! If not 
found sati'iaci'.r.v after trial, re­
turn the b'.x (J) ycur druggist and 
be will reiurn^wonr money. ,* 
MILES MEbiCAL Ca. Elkkart IM.
ILBUR R. coum
5 OftOPS .
I quire at Pragreuive office.
Btadley Bmchetl qame in Thursday 
from Ashiand where he has been em­
ployed in a. drag store ior the past sev­
en} weeks.. He was enrbut to Win­
chester where he has a similar position.
The gaaw d checkers is becoming 
my popnlv among tbe "leisure club” 
memters. Wherever yoa notice a big 
bat48M heads cloeely assembled you 
can bet doUan to donghnuts a checker 
board is in the ring.
The Harbiwn Walker Refractories 
plant had a temporary shut down of 
some working departments Friday on 
acconnt of some trouble with tbe pump 
at the creek; water could not be sup 
pMthe wfffcs.
'Vnntcr opened up her kyish horn 
the latter put of last week and pooihif 
a fooiily portkm of wintry weatbei— 
mow and sleet—over this section. A- 
bont six inehis of sww greeted us on 
Sotardiy moikig.
The Genoal Assembly baa 
bug on the laUnads so far as 
ceraed girlag ptases; employes, only, 
are allowed to be furnished passes. A 
heavy fine is piovided for. the giver and 
recipient.
Ute ft(Hk kft a fine boy last week 
with the wife of Ryan Darby at Gray 
son. Thii makes them a femily of 
three; two and a bey. Ryan hat 
been working at Mc^sefts 09.^# tele­
phone dne.
We call your afteotioD to our news 
of the doin^ of riie General Assembly 
opw in aetuoa at FiankfwL We hare 
arranged fix report each week of bills 
introdtfeed and passed, and other in­
teresting newt. See front page.
Sam Manna wu up to btezprise 
ever Soday. Sam looks none tbe 
worse for hit hiudships and pleasures 
(rf his Western toor from which he has 
Jott renmed, mul, he. tike moat, have 




Saif.sman Tpmi-U*. wii'n iliiIk- Tlif Pro^r8SSi«e. Weekly Onexyear 
HaHwaro Co.. vas rcaiime or Tke Louisiille Hefald. Daily One Year 
our merrhunt,. ru-re Monho. ^ RfVri-l C 2 fin
Chas. H. Compton, after a k-rm . IJV.1 I 11 4>«».UlP
ofsixmoni^ will dose -'oho..) me Progressive. Weekly One Year 
here next Friday, . , me Cincinnati Posl. Daily One Yei?
Prof. F'd^ar Hamm, of Park i-sx-lt-li -*
Lake, was hero lu.-'t Sumlav en- rSU I 11, JpO.UU
‘'“"'in* prai™ *M*ii»"«(«'-
, , , Til Einiiiit, WeeHiOne VwrJohn C. Wilson yujrchasod a- iff* -*e-
large boundary of timber hel-e t>0 I II $1.35
frnmm. WkII, O.i Uir
Mro. Lula Hintoi. and her Bladl.-Wllkl, Oil Via,
Woodie. of thvs i.laco. are Pre BOTH $1.35
Trees
Strawberry l^lants
Fruit and SKade Trees 
SkruVs. .Asparagus. Grape 
Vines. I^KcuLuii'h. Rosea.' 
Peonies. PKlox. etc.
Er.ryth.ne for Orct.rd, U<v« W 
(^r4tn. 'Free Caulott, No Af«at<. 
H. 1, HILLKNMF.YF-R otMT SONS 
LEXINGTON. KY. 37p
Nurairvm,. -'ocf 1841
paring for a visit to relatives 
Mason-co., next week.
G. A. Uu.se. ‘who has been suf­
fering for some time wrirh a tfold, 
rheumatism, is «b(b to be 
out a^in.
Wm. M. Ferguson, fcur black­
smith and undertakers has beer: 
indisposed'for some ti*ip with u 
,bad breast compiainL |mi is im­
proving. !
Calvin Roush and J4seS. Wil­
son. two jovial young men ol 
this place, were at‘i|'ranklin’s 
Mills last Sunday evwioig calling 
on the fair sex.
Henry Moore and family, who ————; '
Er,td“Tat"e/o'S«iW,t Farmers Should
turn to the "Hoosier State" to t-' 1 ,l *1
make their future home. They reeU thC wUaU 
will leave about March Mth. ^ ^
for quails is very sciweei If, 
roport from Rwnkfortftatthere ’'“fher follows severe roki- 
will be an 8-ni^s term of free ground covered with a
school pext year. T1iis«ure looks blanket of snow, tbe birds wmiM ' 
good to us and if the wple will suffer for for food and omny die.
of^uch pr^ During such weather the fam- 
=.'lSe’^"cUS'„ytrvS,S-o- ohooH^nd ^ with lita.
generation can be completely trouble and prsetksUy no coat, 
wiped out Illiteracy and ignor-scatter a few bandfuiis of small . 
ance go hand in hand; coir^ed igrain about in protected plaeea. 
with crime. _ There Rpp^rs toigg thickets, fence rows or 
be an awakening ev^ywhwe m. .... lbehalf of a better education. i”"****^ thick underbrwh whw ia
___ ' ^ hunnnekmd-
Biank DoNTa tor uie^ at' THE nees many birds would be saved 
PROORESS1VE oWte; Hkmhat ot^erwiw would be luat
m
■ r • ' I.:-
jg[ermot«'
|^>tinliaj'?|alf-#our|
I THE CARTETfilMY**ffijSieilil ^ .,!!.!!?,
' imnce bo wean. . Only «w>« *m> M 
- tie enda are worthr vt btni.
, Again, U sbow« that w* ,an tiiiad 
for dlvtse faliovabip. Mao’a 
ran reach ui- and (»«J'a Ihoi^ta > oa I busmens at the t.,«vn Ouve Hill. County of C 
come dowu onrt meet, beoauw. mir ua- ; bi«ino.-iK U-e 8o.i .lay of IM"*-
iiire.< arc akin _^Heneo we ^aii hnro | . RBSOL'KCES
' Fit.'iis nixi Dihr/.nnts.
H. Kfi ureil an..V....' -Miwecb w'Tuj nod. , mver lij t JusUfled The whiKpen of our eouU
uccaciuus.'aUtougS tbe tailored aufts 
for ureet wear i' e »ever«ly plai:. 
faUiennc tbelr c&irm only from atui-
■i- Theme: tl*e shore of life, but
• atreich.'i' awHy in »hi>re« where 
MAN, THE IMAGE OF GOD. Uie ihroue of God
• 4. e. + "e sre taugbi 'e*i>e<-l for our fel-
■ ■ ♦ ♦ +
Text—And OoO eaidr Let
. In Imig.. ««r ------------- -- y _ ............ , ,
lM*a»* on ' Si^liP iWrtx 
ecu UiWt-rOTu 1ri.ii,vBH 
■re Ir set lci..'h ■miinail
i e U d uae«curud
mjius' liiYi
Ci..' • li i
« airrt u;hcr t's'h li.- 
»i "I oellouM.-.




Joboo! or colletjj gir: |;s'- worn «il 
or ber winter frocks to .;bibbluei», 
and for ibis reasoji :be vounKer set 
usually iiioiWtnj font li; ?yrlug loeell- 




l!enc-«. too. iaxuee a




HEN tbe MbudiiWs of life rlo& 
about .Fou and things go 
»ro!ig. and tbeirt seems to be 
eAtiMl '‘o.M .,f the youisi glrVi Jre*!ei*-
. W'OO underitand. the phii.iom ot loiielicev-s • howt-ver. be made gi home an 1 
■ ■ rreepk very near. *bh-sn'i ». and adds: j]j|, irsiiona eiown today should
snincthiiis akin •'% 96.200.00 I bitUTBesa
' deaiialr lo the worrUa in your ii-ari'.’ 
K ihre.
—.Qeneaia, I.. 20. *
! + ♦ ♦
There are two ibeottea of the orl|dn 
of .mab. One would bring him np fron] 
the; ebijtli beneath, piaicing hla genea­
logy vHlK Hie wortua. The'otbor.rlbe 
Biblical brings him down from above. 
Ai-iHirdiog ", (ienoxli man •*&» made 
lu the ilmiic •Ukeneas." Wbat are 
of Oils '•image of GoO?"
jKfst ttie gift of rimsoc. (loti is a 
rariiiunt. Uilnking spirit. And. in dle- 
liiiiJiki# fi'oni UK- lower ereaiures. He- 
ha*''«uuii)"*l iiiion u« lhi» li^v-noas of 
![■ (ksl liae graven Hi* matlie- 
iiJbljt'>r rt’ii'iKljls iipoii aiiiiiis and 
cr.vki»i»'«iiid siKiwtlabex ami cm aura 
iiiid' Wi.WrU. aiid we can' read these 
tiu'dghfs iiii'l admire ihe wondioua 
pivuuv} Fe lins pointed I& tbe,vakt 
gaileri- oi cainre •hccauae »'e hav>- •
lath- of God Is that 
ever. ' If we nra mdde In Hla Imago j j 
we mnnot dio,. We hart the inbreatb- n 
Ing Ilf wn lodesiructible lUe . |c
Ut no one the* mar tb>« •'Image of I 
Qod •• bill preaarTe IV* pristine hwaii ;
•i.b-»l ijmIUs less e.^tginsei and U*«a paM 
■jMisita subject to check
.shier* chtsrlcs
'^,*2.44
lu Hla likeness made n, 
aelf to serve ticvt ^rfahiOg. but the | 
■nbleat ends of being
'■ V
ilv HW'enr t>iat the al»ve stalfemeht 1ne A. .1. canted Bank, d 
ur knowledge
con.'id-Tabie help In g.«berlii.? 
«ira-*,/or her spring wardrobe.
That pbantoui hauiKlii ib u woir-j The hobblA tli* tunic skirt and ih<’ 
•n last we*rk drove iw.. to auemiaedj p.ipular plaited model 
sulfide, and a third to HiKhi from ibc; ,b favo- this year, while both
home where she was llvlna awalcina |,e.,eunt sleeves and short, slightly 
her husband's return fi'u-n -u hiislnesi 1.. .ogne.iud may be
trip, ; used a-roi-'linf io which Is moat be
•“da 4im no' “ shadow that* roraing for the wearer of the frock.
* we make for ourselves; a shadow]
CaaMer of ll»e«l»’
28,'
is true to ienBove' the beet of "“en w... g 
bocauHe
.................... . -........ .. _ . nbroldery nml
that fprlngs from th«- tlrat hours -ue- puffed uitriersleeves are *howp In 
If pity, 'f-s- frock.. whlU to right and l<>n
• . "Image of Gud." again, consists
In Hla Leading.
God's teadiug Is not Intended to e*-1 
•nipt us from the duly of initiation. 
Paul did not wait to be showo. In 
some miraculous way, what hU duty 
was. He went airalgbt forward In the 
line of Ihe great pnrpoae of hlk life. 
truRilng Oo.» to arrest him nr to divert 
him- Such Indications of duty sb ibe 
vieioii of the mau Of .*<afedoDin were 
eifeptionai. The normal laiurs* of 
tha upoetle's life ahowa
n„.i .w.,™ b-t™,p.„„.
A. 4 Sfam^. Prfsklent' AuO mmlorn life hringH iiihuy sorb | and dance frocks. 
Bertha I. King, Cashier 1 boun. for we have made fur ourMlvt-r
1
ris for street’aiiits^
My cufnmis-sion .-xpircs ./an. 'Ji.
Report of tlie OmiiW M
THE PEOPLBS Ittt
n of Olive Hill, county otjCarter, State of Ketitm-ky, 
,«iin-.s* ■•n Uic 2nd tiny of *914-. l v Fett. J l
KES0URC6S
; forward ,-stoadlly along the Has ; I/jhn-' and Discountr
in freedoiu God Is free. He koows hi* judgment and eonstltmce ■ secured and'insecured .
<_I.... .... l-i b __ _____4.W all *.1a l.M]l 1 . _ . . . -. ...no law but Hie aorereien will 
(toei What He tUcorties to dr.. Nature 
^ I9 under the grip of law Nef.t-asUy 
hoide -i! w!Ut uabendliiR band. Tt.*' 
HtiiAiai* obe> their Inevitable Instlm ie. 
But' God 'h.vs chithed man with this 
div^e prerogat'lve of free wltl. He 
is a soverelgu. "Hl« mind to him 
« hlngdoni Is." To Him pertains the 
power of ctiolcc He la the an'hltiwt 
sotil. He Is the CaabloDer 4-
approve, hslievtng, with all bis soul. Botidv a-ud oih*!r afc-aruie-
that he was going In God's wb> for _ , n^i-ks............... • ____
God mainly spesH*. "I am-the Ixir.i Einking House. F'uraf.ujc and F.xures.........
thy 'Itvd which . . . lesdeJb by Total ................
the wny that rtvou t-bOuldal 50 , LIABIUTIES
w„',i.in- PreschliM' Gtpilil St.-vefc paid i-T. in cash.................^ . ..^. -
v.,e of iV iiilssimi sutlons In ifndivklccl Profits. le*s «pcn«' and taxes pa]^
The litter are pretMML in marnul-l 
bachelor freedom even w'hiie n.|vori^ over colored silk *llpB. wh<i>.- 
■till lui'h a Imjbelor's powers of seek-; fbaje may J.e nirihfr carried out in 
ing pleasures and comiiaiiii'iisiilji *>ii' •!f uin<-l-»r of cmbi *dde: > now bo poi)- 
ever.v side ' uiar |.>r 1 •»• ,* oi.nu xirl's iiarty frocks
We are. in iaci. still hamiiercil l>.i ' Narn'W -kin* and « on waists are 
the ronrc-nilntialltlea, alihoiigh we are] feiturt* of ilic*f> gowns (or elabo- 
shaplhg careers for o;n-ae|vc«, iind.^raio nccaaloru*. hut slightly full iklrts 
until we leant to dfeatn away'-Jbe<are shown in Hte models for strev* 
hour.s in our solitary rooms or aiArf- , ^.-a 'llusiriit-.i ’'wlay.- 
menfa. until wc learn the pcam t\ai , yxh'- cutaway CCrc-j of the coats Is 
cornea from irt-rliiruiing amair.hooi*&=-t'it|i,u.,i In both models and the *>■». 
V,, 00,, ’ hold duties, wo Khali - all nmneu, I'son'- pvoivenaity of lour-batton fnsi-
ta' hnuntert i-lieu weariness' cctca*-. Tim bseks of the coats sr-
369.ia preups upon ’is by, liiut idiauioui oi' ..ip .iiori slid h’ra'i: . ’ ! the m;)d- 
1,7/1.16. iunrttl^ss p cIb 'll tit. inr.1t. I.u' 1 uihro'derc'l
25,02.?.74, jf y.ni cannoi toe*- ><'i)r«elf with r.>t|.tis and .-uf s tciiu :i_siirir.glik<: 
O.lJlo.SS , companbHis it* s*)aie ftt od tnsvk. ctiI-. toiu li.
31.50 I Hyaie some gn-at nni'’ili'>n. divam ----------------------------- -
l,63J.5Si "'ll. i.i»» I..'•<■ "■<> ’"“'rThr Kimono Sleenr
.......• «f fsnev s'...................
S85.965.60
o ■
of Hla V..*. 4 XI, uur vj .u.- ...xw®..... ®w.—-... - —  ~ , X w
of H!a i.wu.destlnj'. In the exerolso ; cblua two slioemakera work’rd to- Denosit." .vjbjec; to Qirck 
of On* pcri'buis power he can raise . getlier. One of them wa* a superior Timf I)?pofi'.’
■AkuEaif lo.tite iiiig’*!* or degrade Him-. *orWan, and the other a g«od ex-: Cjshter'5 CJiccks C'ltstandirg 
•dit below the brute*. hotter. The flrat agreed to dr* the ' TptaJ
pagan rteliiei,' > rlghte 
rt7.e Jell
The •'liuaga of Ui-d" Ftrther appears »ork tn the »bop, and let the iKOer 
}. As power the jjye up half hl» lime to tntaalooary 
fb ousness and ^§|] while'hc helped to ansViln^ his, 
hovah. He Is family, .twie's day's wot4t a week lor 
el." "Thou ’oreet every one o' the Church meinberd In 
' rigbleoiiHneaa.” "Just aim tr'ie are Thy America, eatimatlng the wage* at only 
ways ' The seei o .osn'* likeness to ^nc dollar per day. would *iin>uht, to 
tills aivltie iju.tlny !« in' or.«i i’-n<'e.^() tn*'re than jrMlo.OW.WO lui'u support 
iliuti injustice ' mllilon mlssloBarlei
wt fa-tey shut' "x ........ ■ ............. , i,-
dark idiauPtm. Ill .\/(//l/</0»»fl.Sj
; The wowiin who haa U-atu.ed to be -, Knmrte*t an*i nneat of
i J4,800.00 her own b.-ai oompanbm, w ho has: ha,e the aleeves and
1,223.22- learned ih.. peace that comes- ,uou]Aoi-,>: *leeves and .vokes'. or
Mllrtide Ua* learned. io<t. the secret' Oodles rut. together Ixi
Qf cbkrming cmupaniocshi,. Hy be , wmono st.vle.
69.942.38 *'**'' ***'^ ^.mHl.„e.s the v.vke ahd tiny »lee»c.
■ w3.«37eo,ra sm'L\”x«;"¥iaSM ce-- - *.^,1 r.iitLi'sr.'s: r .«• ^





,My x-o'ohii*si..it cxi.ii'C.t at end nextto*l>efore me this 11th day of Feb.. I91S..4 t e  t seadion General Asaemhly,
C«cif ErwinwNotarv Public.
wbicJi would Simplidly I.s Kiynotc
tmii•-« _
Mlfisb ideal*, to do go;^ lu fellow : tp.foreign taods. American Church 
men. this liken* one most of all to luember*. however, glr* fc»f mts«lo.i 
Cod. ht» Maher. ics* than ati avarage of t*«iiy-*v*
'nils uciuuu truth sliould iiubae cetitA a year Rev. A. B. Phnpson.'
iTian witii n sense of hla greaiuer*. It _............... -■---------
■hoiiid iuiiHft liltii to xelf-respecL To virtth Chrfat.
' Bt(x>p to the low and mean Is to do Risen with Christ lueaua Aotblug 
Tlotence u* his high nature and ix> be dead and ti'ined with
ooiptcu sacrlleBe ag[alnei C*"l, .whose yjn, .*fje .»«iM!fe abaodoued. ti» 
n.risi-h'e relieved.-^. U Uetir.ah.
HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE
Afler Foot Yean «f IKacoiinfii^ ^ ‘
an^ i gave up in despair.
. Isidli'c is IcU'ee iiiul Kuthend p( 
k,. Allis' lii’e !i.> rii.lsiii ntu throng 
•.•'.fllux.
tv.I tv cinhnddei |*w and Hik liru-vt- 
r thes*. dixiiii,.'
For The Highest Prices




NOTL; Tins w.irehousf will continue to have .sales until June
1, and after that date if noceisary. 26
The i>i<-tur4’*i]ii<‘ trend o( tbc ra,ii- and the prlcc-s nls'.i will run
iOrs of ibc year Is p»rti>nlai 1. ; r,o, ,„e purse. *
lo the cortiinc.- for growing kI'N , ___________________
w. b-a the ill*’,-)*, a'-i tixw Bitowii't!
(or the .priiig muftbt.
High wKl*i Jlnots nuai'itl.'' c'>t ' 
blouse*, tunic-lfkc overdri'erte.* and 
many cbarinlng nua novel tonebes
A* tt Oo«s.
" Just What I 8Xi>ej-tea."
• ate shown ft.'-
‘“I'haf'
"Whit's the mr.t’ci 
"Jjist ns soon tw I got fir> saved 
for f.v suniners vacation 
A ,vi«nu i: foi two np3 0. bard 




CndilMU, Mn. Bdock G>n
thpmDeipiir. Hnxbind 
V Cam to Rucoe.
At last, my Itusbaod got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the wonin's tonic, and I com- 
I mesced taking, it ' Proa the very first 
' dose, 1 could teO it was hdpitv »e. I
^ ------ * I can now walk two mHes wMbout U>
CMj™.. K,.-l» an tattteMlng IMIm: '™li i», and m do*., K110, wort.;' ' 
Bettie Bullock If you are aD tun (1froei:(his {dace Mrs. 
wrta, ax fellows; -1 xoHered fer loot 1doo'l gl*o op to da^aic. Tnr
■rA*a;wiO,wooonl!-lro.*te,aoddu,lo|!lCartoi,lhewoo.ao-,aoic. It lax holped 
Uiiitme. I could ool. Ill op tor • IMc : oiore tlwo a oillHoo wooicii. to III SO 
whi^, and coold not walk anywhere al 1 -' 0*** ol cooHnuoux pweexx, and should 
all. Jtfttoies,l would have xovere pains ............................... ............ ^surety help you, too. Yew drviigist fiat 
sold Cardid for yesis. He knows what 
it «rm do. Ask him. He wiU recon*in my left side.V The doctor was ctfled is, and bis treat-
Boironeyed motor. whilo,l»tlw.x:oiendll. B«toaktogCartnitoday,
toto. cotoiaed to to, l«d aiiton. All.r|.,'.K &U..‘%2SSk’fSr fr J,S 
Ofetaothtos5000,0^10 do o«aaygood.llrS.-t:i!-SL^f;S'’ii::ST,'*' ' ''■'
8lfeY Bt Parers Post ; feund^ of tho Chri.<<tian Church.:
„ first proached hb now doctrine. ;Weliinirton, Kans.. - Mi». fc.
Staley, of this city, rwoiv^ ofd . bufldint? to'
2-ye-dr old nephew by ^ modem buiWing
post today from her Ktandn^h-throdtrhout 
ev in StratforiAOklahoma. where-^^ denomination, 
he had been Tefi for a visit ihroe j communicants, have
' weeks a.iw'o. ' .. [prorrawhi to take cam of the old
The lioy wore a tag it o>\]\ be used
neck bhowi.ig u ha.i coal IScte. rhigtorlcal shrine. 
lt> semi, him tbroiijfh the mails, j
He was transpi'rted 2.^ miles by j • - - --
rural rout«;;^for.- r^ching ^tho; 3j^ ScrmOHS
:'ALWAYS BUY:
• railroad. He rode with the moil 
clerks, shared his lunch with; -g guoda; half-hour is a 
them: and arrived here in «w>3] new depertment that has
cimditioR. .' -just been added to (be reading
' ' : iriHlter of this paper. At some
Altrw Jaskui’s HiCkefT SHek- Expense we have arranffed’to] 
Andrew .feckson's famous! run of *ernions each
Buy Alpha Flour
The BEST That’s Made
$5 per barrel
Mom at
and let's talk atciut it
I truly
WM. DURHAM, Olive Hill.
lif
TRIZZELL'S GOOD DUALITY LINE OF
Jewelry
Good Insurance Against Dissatisfaction 
—HJSr OLIVE LiLL, KY. ■
; hickory stick has been preaente?! 
to President Wilson by Senator 
Thompson in behalf of Levi Lud- 
1am. of Witchita. Kan., who got 
it from a friend of the former
.president
It is said to be the same stick
wuek. l^t will be found on the 
last Page, and we especially de­
sire 74|i to read each sermon and 
yamifyeaYhink Itagooddepkftraentj 
tell OB flip and wfe will oontinoe 
to ptibllah them.





Tb»f* ihf kijtd I Mil njid it’s the only kind you n«i to
t.u\. Elver,i-thiftK » hmi*e fumUfaings b new,
with which “Old Hickory” lo­
cated the United SUtea Treaauiv 
y on Pensylvutia avenue. There 
was a dispute as to where it 
should be. “Put it here”' Jack- 
son is credited with having said, 
fas he plunged the end of the 
hickory atiek into the ground, 
: where the building how stands.
li  X . OWd.lVIUllK xoa XII,. xitox- ... ........ — ---- -y
<-irt»*xfU.'ntly up to (UW'. 1 have neither mit nwctortlto
. j»v, end '‘rrmre aaJee for ■m*U profit*” my motto, whieh 
Storeyio««ne I xell for !«■« isoney- -e ou buy cnin* M.'.
CLARENCE TABOR
«Bd MV* moMY oo your I
uniiffeiipMrt tm
. Sentiment backed by walthy 
■ members of Uie Diadplee of 
: Christ or Christiana has won the 
filriit to preserve Uie little fed 
brick structure in BeUimny. Pa., 
ia -
THB rtjbORESSIVE Offlee ekr< 
■is bi s^lt. a nice Itaie el Manif 
script Severe, famlslied Uaakor 
with )*rMN bsckgaitd law caitt ‘
■ittn eikelne HW Brat 
Tk« #Ml*J botue ceuBlttra to 
wbieS was r«f«rr«d the oontrat of !i-
rt* Hsek/ aMnlMt Walll* Bniby, rep-; tf -tj^ 
rramUtWe tram tb« dbtrlct, ot'
Brratkm. IM' sM Kageflii emntle*. i 
repartee la firra of Mr. Belley r«*li»- *“» nai *io n
teg bto SMt. R«pr«rau*UT* W. M. •”'*
Wobb }fmUoef4 • ooratttaUgnni —— 
provMiaB for •tato-wM* BmA I fear fer
%
4
